
Article XI

Defitian of Certain Periods ofResidence

with Respect ta the Legisiation of Canada

For the purpose of alculating the amaunt ofbenefits under the OldAge Security

Act:

(a) if a persan is subject to the Canada Pension Plan or ta the comprehensive

pension plan of a province of Canada during any period of presence or

residence in Swedmn that period "hi be considered as a period of

residence in Canada for that person as well as for tha persan's spouse or

cammnon-law partner and dependants who accompany that persan ta

Sweden, who raside with that persan ini Sweden, and who are not subject

ta the legislation of Swedon by reason of enploynient or seif-employment;

(b) if a persan is subject ta the legisiation of Sweden during an>' periad cf

presence or residence in Canada, that periad shail not bc cansidered as a

periad of reidence in Canada for that persan nor for that person's spouse

or ommon-law partner and dependants who accompany that persan to

Canada, wha raside with that persan in Canada, and who are not subject ta

the Canada Pension Plan or ta the camprehensive pension plan of a

province of Canada b>' reason of emnpicyment or self-employment

2. In die application of paragraph 1:

(a) a persn shaI be considered ta be subject ta dme Canada Pension Plan or

ta the coniprehensive pension plan of a province of Canada durÎng a

period of presence or residence in Sweden or Canada only if that persan

must mnake contributions pursuant te the plan concered during that perio

b>' reason of enxployment or self-eMloyment;

(b) a person shah be cosidered ta be mubject ta the legisiation of Sweden

during a period of presence or residence in Canada Or SwedOn on*> if that

persan or that person's employer mnut "a0 contributions pursuant ta

Swedish le-gislation duning that period b>' reason of eniPicyment Or self-

employaient


